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T f a e A l t t m n i
W m m m . m . m inutes
O M E T H IN G  e v e r y  y o u n g  m an  at­
te n d in g  c o lle g e  sh o u ld  k n o w , is  
h o w  to  d ress w e ll  and d o  it  e c o ­
n o m ic a lly . N o  sc h o o l in  th e  c o u n ­
tr y  te a c h e s  th is—it  m u st b e  learn ed  
b y  o b serv a tio n  and e x p e r ie n c e . 
E x p er ien ce  is  an  e x p e n s iv e  tea ch er, 
th ere fo re  th e  a d v isa b ility  o f  p ro fit­
in g  b y  th e  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  o th ers. T h is  sto re  h as  
catered  to  th e  w a n ts  o f  c o lle g e  m en  fo r  y ea rs, 
and th e se  y ea rs  h a v e  g iv e n  u s  an in s ig h t to  th e ir  
needs* th e ir  lik e s  and  d is lik e s .
T h is  s e a s o n  f in d s  u s  in  a  b e t t e r  p o s i t io n  th a n  e v e r  t o  p le a s e  o u r  
c o l le g e  f r ie n d s  a n d  w e  in v i t e -  t h e  m o s t  c r i t i c a l  in s p e c t io n  o f  o u r  l in e s ,  
k n o w in g  t h a t  o u r  s t y l e s ,  o u r  q u a l i t i e s  a n d  o u r  p r ic e s  w i l l  a p p e a l  t o  y o u r  
f a v o r a b le  c o n s id e r a t io n .
O u r T w e n t y  B u c k  C o lle g e  S u its
T h e s e  s u i t s  w i l l  b e  e y e o p e n e r s  to  t h o s e  w h o  t h in k  t h a t  s t y le ,  
q u a l i t y ,  t a i lo r in g  a n d  f i t  c a n  n o t  b e  h a d  a t  a  p o p u la r  p r ic e .  
T h e y  a r e  m a d e  in  a  s w e l l ,  n e w  t w o - b u t t o n  s a c k  c o a t  m o d e l,  
w it h  f u l l  p e g  t r o u s e r s ,  in  n o v e l t y  p la id  p a t t e r n s  o n  L o n d o n  
s m o k e ,  g r o u n d s . T h e  c o a t s  a r e  m a d e  lo n g , s l i g h t ly  fo r m  f i t ­
t i n g  w i t h  n a r r o w  la p e ls ,  l o n g  r o l l  front:, d ia g o n a l  s la s h e d  p o c k ­
e t s ,  c u f f  s l e e v e s  a n d  f la r in g  s k ir t ;  v e s t s  a r e  m a d e  in  a  v e r y  
s w e l l  n e w  m o d e l ; t r o u s e r s  w i t h  w id e  h ip s  g r a c e f u l ly  t a p e r in g  
to  t h e  s h o e , b o t to m  f in i s h e d  w i t h  d e e p  tu r n , s o  t h e y  c a n  b e  
w o r n  e i t h e r  p la in  o r  tu r n e d  u p . T h e y  a r e  d i s t in c t ly  dj* A  
c o l l e g e  s u i t s  a n d  t h e  g r e a t e s t  v a lu e s  e v e r  o f f e r e d  a t .
O T H E R  S W E L L  S T Y L E S , $ 2 2 . 5 0 ,  $ 2 5  U P  TO  $ 5 0
T r o u s e r s 'fo r  C o lle g e  C h ap s
O u r  l in e  o f  C o l le g e  C h a p  T r o u s e r s  i s  ‘‘a l l  t o  t h e  g o o d .” T h e  c u t , t h e  
f i t ,  t h e  c lo t h  a n d  t h e  t a i lo r in g  a r e  perfectV  a n d  a s  f o r  v a l u e s  t h e y  a r e  
s im p ly ;  i n  a  c la s s  b y  t h e m s e lv e s .
T r o u s e r s  m a d e  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  r o u g h  f in i s h e d  w o r s t e d s  i n  e x c l u -
; v s i y e ;; c o l l e g e  pattei*hST ^-plaids a n d  s t r ip e s ,  w i t h  e x t r e m e ly  w id e  
h ip s ,  t a p e r in g  s h a r p ly  to  t h e  b o t to m , w i t h  b e l t  lo o p s  a n d  c u f f  
b o t t o m s ;  s t r i c t l y  c u s t o m  t a i lo r e d  g a r m e n t s  a n d  t h e  b e s t  t h a t  
c a n  b e  m a d e  . . . . .  r . . ...................$ 6 . 5 0  a n d  $ 7 . 5 0
' Others at $4.50 and $5.00
im p o r t e d  'E n g lis h  O o rd u ro y  P e g  T o p  T r o u s e r s ,  f in e  c u s t o m  
m a d e ,, c u t  o x t r e m e l y  f u l l  a t  h ip s  a n d  to  f i t  c lo s e  a t  t h e  a n k le s ,  
f in i s h e d  w i t h  b e lt ;  lo o p s  a n d  t u r n - u p  b o t t o m s ;  p r ic e  . . $ 0.00 
Other Corduroy Peg Tops at $4.00 and $4.50
Missoula Mercantile Co.
P u b l i s h e d  E v e r y  M o n t h  D u r in g  t h e  C o l le g e  Y e a r  b y  t h e  S t u d e n t s  o f  t h e
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M o n t a n a .
V O L. X I. O C T O B E R , 1907
L terairy  D@partan®imtb
C A M P  C O N T E N T .
If you follow a path through the forest,
All shadow and sunlight blent,
W ith the voice of the pines and the stream-song, 
You will come to Camp Content.
There’s a haze, soft blue, on the mountains, 
And the days are dreamy long,
While love, and a man’s high yearnings,
Are voiced in the wild bird’s song.
And there’s never a care nor a sorrow,
For the days are gold with the sun;
And the world is as God meant it,
In woods where the streamlets run.
Then a peace steals over the spirit,
And rhymes with the low, sweet call,
That love is the mightiest power,
And God is over us all.
So, then follow a path through the forest,
All shadow and sunlight blent,
W ith the voice of the pines and the stream song, 
And you’ll come to Camp Content.
N O . 1
M. B., ’09.
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T H E  SERMON.
“You make me hot!” said the tea-kettle to the fire, as it gave a little 
snort that sent its cover rolling on the floor.
For a long time there was silence, and then said the fire:
“ My dear, if you don’t stop hobnobbing with those University students, 
I am sure I don’t know what will become of you. If only you realized how 
ill it befits a nice, respectable teakettle to be using such expressions. Don’t try 
to imitate them. Why they say most anything— girls and all. ‘Gee, what 
junk this is!’ they say, and throw a three-dollar book clear across the room.
‘If Prof. ------- is only sick this morning, say, I guess that would be poor!’
Not that they would actually desire anyone’s illness, but they like to say it that 
way, like real college students. AVhen the young ladies see a presentable ‘new 
boy,’ they say, ‘What a swell looking boy!’ When the young men see a pre­
sentable ‘new girl,’ they say, ‘She’s a stunner,’ or, ‘A  winner!' If something 
isn’t pleasant, ‘Cut it out!’ or, ‘Forget it,’ and, ‘Don’t go in for a good stiff 
course, but hunt up the cinches.’
“ Now,” said the fire, “don’t listen to these University students. Don’t 
mix with them. A  refined, well-mannered teakettle would blush at such 
grammar and such language as you hear them use. Slang in your family never 
was tolerated and must never be. Mind what I say and leave them alone. 
You’re a good nickel-plated teakettle, with some pride and self-respect, I hope.”
“ My! how harsh and cold your voice has grown,” said the now humbled 
teakettle.
And no wonder, for the fire had gone out.
A T  V A C A TIO N ’S CLOSE.
The summer is done, and the winter comes on with its terrible storm,
And we all must be drifting back again to live in that awful dorm,
Where you see the lights of Missoula gleam through the mist and snow,
And a feeling of longing comes o’er you, that only a dorm girl can know.
A  feeling of longing and sadness that is only akin to the pain,
After a dormitory dinner, or a squelch from the dean, again.
Come, read to me some story— something of battle or crime,
That, perhaps, will make me contented with this tame existence of mine.
Not from Keats or Shakespeare; not from Browning’s rhyme,
V/hose famous Pippa Passes makes you dizzy at every line.
For, like the opening words of a speaker, their mighty thoughts suggest,
The stew you’ll get for dinner, or a headache after a test.
Oh, give me a lonely desert, with just one lonely pine,
And I’ll ask for no winter or college or poet or dorm for mine.
And at night I shall know no longing, and if a “ Prof.” should come my way, 
I will fold my tent, like the Arab, and as silently steal away.
— Ethel Evans, ’09.
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“ Such a night/’ muttered one of the passengers who had just alighted 
from “ Number F ive/’ as he settled down into his raincoat in a vain attempt 
to protect his face. A  drizzling rain was falling and already the platform had 
that peculiar slippery feeling so pleasant to the feet. The night was dark, so 
dark that the station lights served only to intensify its blackness. “ Such a 
night/’ repeated the man as he picked up his suit case. “ W hat I might have 
expected, though.’’
Just then he felt a heavy hand on his shoulder and a hearty voice 
sounded in his ear: “ Hello there, Chick. Don’t tell me we came clear here
on the same train?’’
“ If you came on ‘Number Five’ I guess we did. How are you anyway, 
M ac?’’ And the two shook hands cordially.
“ Going over to Hazelton’s?’’ Mac inquired.
“ I haven’t a room engaged or I would,’’ replied Chick.
“ Stay with me.’’
“ Well, all right;’’ and the two set off.
“ Seems good to get back,’’ Mac ventured.
“ Missoula doesn’t look very good to m e /’ Chick replied, and then 
added: “ I just ran over to see some of the fellows and take a glimpse of
things. I guess I won’t be here this year.’*
“ You won’t!’’ Mac stopped short and looked. “ W hat’s the matter?’* 
“ Well, what’s the use? You can work your teeth ot\t— and get 
canned for it, while a lot of pikers get the honor, and the glory— and the 
grades. I’m going east, where, if I don’t get any honor, at least I won’t 
have to work like the deuce for it.’’
“ Well, I don’t blame you for being sore. But whatever the Faculty 
thought about your school work, you know what they thought about you. 
And you know, too, that you ought to have been flunked in “ C hem /’ but they 
let you through with ‘C ’ because they thought you were really bright.’’ 
“ Don’t see where it does me much good.’’
“ Yes, and you know what The Kaimin editors think of your work.’’ 
“ Conner, for instance.’’
“ Oh, him; he doesn’t count.’’
“ He seemed to.’’
“ I’1Lbet a nickel Conner isn’t the only reason for your being sore. Been 
up to Anaconda this summer?’’
“ No; why should I be?’’ #
“ I thought so. The idea of laying it onto Conner and the Faculty.’’ 
“ I don’t know what you mean.’’
“ Well, then, don’t get sore about it. Nice night, this.’’
“ Superb. If you think Ethel Maynard has anything to do with this, 
you’re pretty badly mistaken.’’
“ Oh, don’t get sore. I didn’t cut you out. Save that for Taylor.’’
“ D------- Taylor.’’
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“Second the motion. How any girl— but that’s neither here nor there. 
Looks as though there was something doing.’’
They went into the gate, ran up the steps and Mac rang the bell. The 
door was soon opened by a woman somewhat below middle age.
“ Oh, Mr. McDonald! Well this is fine. I was afraid you wouldn’t 
get here tonight. And this is Chick Burton. W on’t the boys be tickled 
though? They’re— but I guess I mustn’t tell,” she said.
“Thank you, Mrs. Hazelton. It seems mighty good to get back, 
all right,” replied Mac, while Chick also murmured something nice.
“Well, here’s Mac after all,” called a loud voice from the top of the 
stairs; “and Chick Burton.”
“Chick Burton, Chick back!” and from somewhere, everywhere, came 
a pack of demons who slapped poor Chick’s back and shook his hand in the 
approved college fashion.
“ Nine rahs for Chick,” said one, and immediately they were given, and 
with right good will. A t this point Mrs. Hazelton very wisely withdrew 
somewhere, for she was sure to be troubled with deafness, the doctor had told 
her, unless she could keep from hearing so many very loud sounds.
“ Come on, let’s take him up to his room,” cried one.
“ I guess I haven’t a room. I’m not sure of staying this year. Going 
to sleep with Mac tonight.”
“ Not sure of staying! Why, what’s the matter?” The crowd seemed 
stilled by the very thought.
“ H e’s afraid he won’t get any grub, I guess,” suggested Mac.
“ No fear tonight,” exclaimed one of the others; “not while Billy here 
has any of that— er—  hard cider, and your uncle has some pretzels.”
“ Maybe Mrs. Hazelton has some cheese we could get,” suggested 
another.
“ In my room,” called the individual, known as Billy; and they all scat­
tered, Mac and Chick seeking their room to take off their wet coats. What 
happened afterward were better left untold, since the telling would demand 
a megaphone to emphasize the noise. The songs they sang, the jokes they 
told, and the way they amused themselves generally, left little rest that night 
for Mrs. Hazelton or the near neighbors, many of whom the next morning 
threatened either to leave or to do worse.
When Mac and Chick finally went to their room, Mac murmured, while 
removing the battered remains of a once white collar, “ I haven’t had so much 
fun all summer. Mighty good to get back. Better stay. Nice set here this 
year. Even Connor isn’t so bad outside of literary affairs. See the way
that Freshman Brown got shocked at ‘Mary had a little lamb’-------” and the
two went on through the whole list. Then Mac went to sleep and Chick 
thought about how far away Ann Arbor was, and how cold it got there in 
winter, and then he, too, dozed off.
The morning dawned clear and bright. By breakfast time the sun had 
done some good work drying the sidewalks and Missoula began to look as 
only Missoula can look in the early fall. Mac stopped half way downstairs 
to look out. “ Look any better to you this morning?” he inquired.
“Some. Montana’s a pretty good sort of a place. I’ll miss those 
mountains if I go east,” replied Chick.
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“ You just bet you will; and what’s more, those mountains will miss you, 
and something more than the mountains— the football team, for instance.” 
“ Yes. I don’t suppose I could make the team in Ann Arbor.”
“ Oh, you might. But they don’t need you. W e do.”
The talk toward the end of breakfast came back to that ever present 
topic for college men in the fall. The captain started it. “ W e’ve got to 
beat Pullman this year. W e’ve got to. I think we might if everyone would 
work— everyone— but they won’t. Chick, you must stay; we’ve got to have 
you. No way out of it.”
Chick smiled. “W e’ve never beat yet and I’ve played several years,” 
he ventured.
Yes, but we have some other players this year. And the old ones will 
be better than ever. But we’ll hardly find another center, and we must win,” 
and he brought his fist down with such emphasis that the salt cellar danced a 
fandango and the catsup bottle looked seasick.
“ W e’re with you there,” said McDonald, as he rose. “ W e’re all there; 
and we’ve got to have the men to do it. Brown you’d better get out. It’s 
against the rules to have one captain two years— so next year’s your chance.” 
The Freshman smiled gently. He didn’t see the joke, but he supposed 
there must be one. 
must be one.
“ About time to go over to the ‘U .’ isn’t it?” inquired Chick, and the two 
set out shortly.
They encountered no one of importance on the way, so their conversa­
tion held full sway and as usual it was on football. They discussed the mater­
ial, the possibilities, the field and above all, the need of men.
“ I’m afraid it’s up to you, Chick,” Mac finished.
“ Well, why should it be? W bat difference does it make to me? WTiy 
should I go through last year again, even if I am needed? Let Montana look 
out for herself. W hy should I have it to do?”
“Well, I don’t know. But we need you. I do know that.”
A t the University there was the usual registration day rush and bustle. 
A  little more than usual, if anything, for there was to be convocation, too, 
this time. Everywhere were old friends and all were glad to greet Chick. 
As he was turning a corner, he ran into a girl, a pretty girl, who jumped back, 
got red, and then put out her hand. It was Ethel Maynard.
“ How— how are you?” she inquired.
“ Oh, pretty well. Glad to see you, Ethel,” and they shook hands. 
“ Registered yet?” she inquired.
“ No. I don’t know whether I will or not.”
“ W hat do you mean? You aren’t going away, are you?”
“ Maybe. I think so. To Ann Arbor.”
“ But we need you so badly.”
“ E t tu, Brute,” murmured Chick and shook his head.
She smiled. “ Well, Montana does need you— needs you very much.” 
“ Montana has no claim on me that I can see.”
“ W hy, what’s the matter? Montana has no claim? I don’t see why
not.”
“ And I don’t see why she has.”
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“W e’ll be quarreling again the first thing we know,’’ she said, and their 
talk drifted into other channels.
. “ But I don’t see,** he repeated, when he left. “ I don’t see.’’
Convocation hall was nearly filled, nearer than ever before on such an 
occasion. The customary service was gone through with. The president 
spoke of the increase in students, gave the usual advice and then suggested 
that the students sing Montana.
Chick was still revolving in his mind the question, “What claim has 
Montana on me? She needs me I guess, but I don’t know where she’s got 
any right.’’
Then the familiar strains were played and the whole assembly rose to 
their feet.
“ My native State, all hail to thee,
Montana, my Montana.’’
After all, the last night and last fall were nearer than last spring. What 
did it matter, after all, that he had flunked ? He had only flunked in one study, 
and he had helped. Helped? Yes, more than that. He had made things go. 
Oh, how often had he heard these words? How often had he felt impelled 
to battle by them? And now he was needed; this year more than ever.
Then he remembered that Montana had no right; she was nothing to 
him, while his lips sang:
“God bless our State for what is done,
Montana, my Montana.’’
And then suddenly he knew — knew why he had worked last year. 
Knew why he had come back, even though disheartened. Knew why Mon­
tana had a right to need him; knew why he had a right to serve her; knew 
why any other college would never be his “Alma Mater.’’
“ ‘Montana, my Montana,’ ’’ he repeated. “Why, that’s so; it’s mine. 
I’ve got to make things go instead of waiting for some one else, or sneak away 
like a great coward. It’s ‘My Montana,’ not his, nor theirs, nor anyone’s else, 
but mine. Mine now, mine forever.’’
And with the rest he finished:
“ Thy fame an ever-swelling tide,
Which time’s encroachments cannot hide,
Shall ever be our joy and pride,
Montana, my Montana.’’
— Alice Wright, ’09.
{
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I W O N D E R .
When the twilight shades are falling,
And all nature is at rest;
"When the bird has hushed its song,
And is snuggled in its nest,
As the wind moans thro’ the pine trees 
And the blue sky turns to gray;
I wonder if you miss me,
In the mountains far away.
I can not help but wonder why
Those things that meant so much to me,
Have gone— just like the autumn leaves 
Have gone from off the tree.
And I can not help but wonder,
As each of you does his part,
If with health— God’s greatest gift—
You do it with grateful heart.
< __One who was compelled to leave college because of illness.
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The Kaimin for the year of 1907-08 should be very successful. 
KAIMIN The business is attended to by the men and the other work done, 
with the exception of one department, by the women. Such a 
combination should mean success. But it can not without the support of all 
the students. The Kaimin is first and foremost a literary paper. Many 
people do write and keep the best things they write to themselves. Many who 
don’t write, can. The Kaimin wants the best and much of it.
CHANGES IN During the summer months many changes have occurred in 
UNIVERSITY University, on the campus, in the faculty and in the
~ student body. The University library has been commenced.
An additional member has been added to the Faculty, Professor Plant of the 
University of Chicago, as associate professor in mathematics. Two compe­
tent assistants are now in charge of the science department, Miss Fay of Chi­
cago, assisting in chemistry and Mrs. Kutchin in biology. Miss Mary Stew­
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art of Colorado follows Miss Alice Young as dean of Woman’s Hall. Pro­
fessor Findlay, a member of the All-Western football team, succeeds Professor 
Schule as coach, and Professor Craighill of Massachusetts, takes Professor Sib­
ley’s place in the engineering department.
The number of preparatory students this year is only 
seventy— much less than last year. The standard of the 
University has been raised, the intention being to finally 
do away with the preparatory department altogether. It 
is to be hoped that the decrease in preparatory students 
will be greatly surpassed by the increase in numbers in the collegiate de­
partment.
DE CR E AS E  IN 
N U MB E R  OF  
P R E P A R A T O R Y  
S T U D E N T S
COLLEGE
LOYALTY
Interest means no expenditure of money, but is sometimes very 
precious. Loyalty involves, first of all, interest, and as a nat­
ural consequence, support. Too much division of interest is 
disastrous, but some interests must be held in common by all. One of them 
is the college paper.
“ I am glad to look into your smiling faces once more.
U N I V E R S I T Y ................................ I wish to leave one thought with you
IDEAL this morn*ng* however. It is, ‘Have an ideal in life.’ ”
How many times has the student heard this from the college 
platform, until he has earnestly wished he might cry out, “ O, away with your 
smiling faces and old ideals. To dinner, I say.” Yet he knows it is of 
vital importance. And what is true of the individual in this respect is true 
also of the Univeristy. Has the University of Montana had an ideal? It 
could not possibly have progressed as it has without one. And every student 
who has attended the University from its beginning has hindered or helped the 
realization of it; has heightened or lessened in some measure the regard in which 
it is held throughout the state. This ideal could never have been realized 
had not the young men and women who have attended aimed to make it so. 
The young people of the State of Montana, of whom most of the student body 
is composed, have grown to manhood and womanhood in a rapidly developing 
country and are certainly well adapted to aid a rapidly growing institution as 
the State University of Montana. The University is ideal in many respects. 
There are class organizations, but no petty class feeling; there are fraternities, 
but no antagonistic fraternal spirit accompanies them. The absence of all 
such feeling is one of the ideals of this University, all spirit being made subordi­
nate to the true University spirit which affects not the few, but all. High schol­
arship, too, is its ideal. There are able men in the Faculty, who fortunately, 
because of the size of the University, can know the student personally and give 
him much personal assistance. And just in the measure in which the student 
strives to reach the ideal of the college, which each year is increasing, will the 
University of Montana send out from its halls men to serve— men who have 
studied— who„ have been trained to think quickly and who will successfully 
put their thoughts into action.
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Again our University is entering upon a new year. Again among our 
students there is action, which is to bring into all existing forces individuals 
who are to determine in part, our future. Our past has been successful. 
W ith much pride we4 have watched the progress in the class room, the organi­
zations and athletics. It is opportune now, however, that we briefly regard 
the whole.
Each portion of the many parts of which the University is composed, is 
important, necessary in some sense. Each portion, therefore, deserves interest 
and attention. Too long in our enthusiastic desire to promote new and rising 
factors have we given ourselves to a variety of these. The class is the first 
consideration and since circumstances prevents our doing otherwise, in this we 
generally choose for the best. After this come all the other college concerns, 
which offer advantages or possibilities, and it is in making an acquaintance with 
these that we have not enough reserve, that we do not discriminate closely 
between those paths which we are fitted to follow and those which we would 
like to. W ere we the ones to suffer most, experience would be warning for 
the future, but the University papers, organizations and athletics are obliged to 
bear the burdens necessarily following, and as a result the University itself is 
hindered in its welfare by those who desire its advancement.
This institution though still very young, has arrived at the stage where all 
of its interests cannot altogether be kept up by all of its students. One per­
son actively associated with every organization does his duty by no one of them. 
One man figuring in too many forms of athletics fails somewhere.
For the senior there is small opportunity left to remedy this evil. The 
junior and sophomore has by now become connected with most of what he 
intends shall make up his college life, but with the coming of the class of 1911, 
let us be made to realize the coming of the literary society which is wholly 
literary, of the musical group which, by its influence, can create and hold real 
taste for the true art it represents, of the athletics which in all ways surpass 
what we have previously known, and of The ICaimin and Sentinel, which can 
voice as nothing else can, the improvement and stability of quality which marks 
all things in our growing University.
In a recent number of the Popular Science Monthly is an article entitled, 
“ Some Ethical Aspects of Mental Economy.” Its author is Prof. Frederick 
E. Bolton of the University of Iowa. Its aim is to give facts helpful in the 
training of the child and student, and its result is a presentation of ideas more 
interesting, probably, to the ones being educated than to the educators.
Among the several parts which make up this article are two particular 
ones dealing with advantages of college life. The best, as it is shown in the 
successful graduate, is attributed to the study and knowledge of persons “ as 
well as of books” and “ the college course” as the author says, “ is certainly 
a failure if it has not given the student lasting acquaintanceship with a few
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superior students, some great men on its faculties, and many of the world’s 
intellectual elite who can only be known through the pages of history and the 
literature of all ages.” The common mistake of letting the “ book side” be 
developed at the expense of interest in activities and forces of environment which 
alone represent in college the actual state and conditions of the outside world, 
or the greater danger of neglecting the books and classroom studies for incessant 
attention to associates, is a matter clearly proven responsible for a lack which 
becomes apparent sooner or later.
All universities are being criticised. Ours is no exception. It has been 
said, and forcibly, that the students here do not work for scholarship. It is 
rumored that those things existing supposedly as the minor matters are receiv­
ing the most of attention and praise. This criticism may be just or unjust, but 
it calls for investigation. No student desires to be proud of his Alma Mater 
because people in attendance have no idea of mastering essentials in chosen 
courses, and no faculty members wish to create such a desire.
The needs of this institution are many. They must' be met logically and 
well, and this particular one must be met now. Though the expression, 
“appoint yourself a committee of one” has long been regarded as an old story, 
has been laughed at through the grades, sneered at in the high school, and 
“snubbed” when heard elsewhere, it is one which in this instance must appear 
sensible and applicable, and if used by individuals so that “some ethical aspects 
of mental economy” will be considered in connection with conditions as they 
exist in the University of Montana, will bring results invaluable to that institu­
tion and the name it carries, as well as to the persons enrolled.
— M .E.M .,’08.
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The appearance of the October number of The Kaimin finds Montana’s 
1907 football season well under way— a season which, from the present out­
look, promises to be a most gratifying one to the supporters of the Copper, 
Silver and Cold. W ith the acquisition of Coach Findlay, a man who knows 
the game of football from A  to Z , and with the appearance of much new 
material, Montana may be said to rank higher than ever before in the foot­
ball world.
The men who appear on Montana field for the first time this year, as 
well as the old familiar “ war-horses,” are all showing up well, both as to 
weight and speed, and under the generalship of “ Cap” Morgan and the stren­
uous coaching of Coach Findlay, they are rapidly being put into the best of 
condition for the coming big games. Already there are two victories to Mon­
tana’s credit, and the coming contests are being anticipated with lively interest.
U. O F  M. 62— W E S L E Y A N , 0.
On September 28, Montana Wesleyan University was defeated by a 
score of 62 to 0. The score tells the story. From the first kick-off to the 
last touch-down, the visitors were clearly outclassed, both in weight and in 
football experience, but even so, they put up a hard, gritty fight, and con­
tested every inch of gain. Noble, at quarterback, and Captain Mantry at right 
guard, did especially good work on defense. For Montana it would be unfair 
to mention individuals, as the line men, giving excellent support to the back 
field, deserve as much credit as the latter, for the victory. Steady team work 
was what counted, as it invariably will.
The line-ups of the respective teams were as follows:
Wesleyan Position
Abbott. . . .
M oore..........
Mantry. . . .
L ow ............
Roy Hughes 
Ray Hughes 
Polutink. . . .
Noble..........
Stanton. . . .
W ilder..........
Miller..........
R . E. 
R. T. 
R. G. 
; C. . 
L. G. 
L. T  
L. E.
Q. . 
R . H . 
L. H  
F. B.
Subs— Wesleyan: Johnson, Flack, Slayton
Mosher, Whitesitt, Harriman, Harnois, Schmidt. 
Referee, Brown; Umpire, Randall.
U . of M.
...............................Smead
....................................Kitt
.......... ................McLaren
..........................Stoddard
............................... Ryan
. . . .................... Morgan
.......... ................Dinsmore
. . . .................Davidson
............................... Craig
....................... Whitebear
. ...........................Murphy
U. of M ., Ambrose,
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U. OF M., 28— F O R T  SH A W , 0.
Montana again came out victorious over the Fort Shaw Indians, defeating 
them on Oct. 1 1, by a score of 28 to 0. The contest on Montana field was 
an exciting one, especially during the first half, as the score at the end of twen­
ty-five minutes of play will show: U. of M., 5; Fort Shaw, 0. The visitors
showed up with a snappier team than they have had for some years, and 
although Montana’s extra weight counted in the end, the visitors put up a 
strong opposition to the last. Montana resorted mainly to straight line bucks, 
sending the backs through for good gains; while Fort Shaw’s end runs made 
their most effective gains. The forward pass was also employed by the Indians, 
working three times to perfection.
The teams lined up as follows:
U. of M.
Stoddard.................
R yan........................
Davis and Maclay. . 
Morgan (captain) . .
K itt..........................
Harriman. ...............
Dinsmore and Lewis 
Davidson.................
Position Fort Shaw
. . C........................... ................ Iron Cloud
R. G .................................................... Lester
L. G . ...................................................Ross
R. T ........................................Black Bird
. L. T .....................................Charlie Owen
R. E .............................  Cleveland
. . L. E .......................................Yellow Owl
Q ............. .................. Jameson (captain)
Murphy...........................................R. H .......................................... Carry Water
Cullom............................................. L. H .......................................... . .Courchene
Lewis and Thomas. ........................ F. B............................................W ar Jacket
Referee, Findlay; Umpire, Farrell; Head Linesman, Elrod; Timekeepers, 
George Greenwood and Campbell; Time of Halves, 25 and 20 minutes.
The following schedule has been arranged for the remainder of the season:
Oct. 1 1— U. of M. vs. Fort Shaw, at Missoula.
Oct. 1 8— U. of M. vs. Washington State College, at Pullman.
Oct. 25— U. of M. vs. Montana State School of Mines, at Missoula.
Nov. 2— U. of M. vs. Spokane Athletic Club, at Missoula.
Nov. 8— U. of M. vs. Montana State School of Mines, at Butte.
Nov. 28— U. of M. vs. Williamette University, at Salem, Oregon.
Nov. 30— U. of M. vs. Pacific University, at Forest Grove, Oregon.
The second team is rapidly getting into shape, defeating Missoula High 
School in two practice games, Oct 4 and Oct. 1 2, each time by a score of 
5 to 0. Several more games and trips are in view for this team, although, as 
yet, no definite dates have been settled.
A  souvenir football program has lately made its appearance at the ’Var­
sity. It contains, in addition to yells and songs, the names of the men com­
posing the football squad, and pages for the score of each game throughout 
the season. The proceeds are to go towards defraying the expenses of the 
football season, and so it would be well, if you have not already done so, to 
provide yourself with one or more of these little books. Keep the record of our 
team through the season. It will be a record to be proud of!
O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
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“ Hyperbolic perambuloid,
Tangent to a decaloid,
Round the probate tangent spheres,
W e are the Associated Engineers.”
The knights of Science Hall, or the Associated Engineers of the Uni­
versity of Montana, have again returned to their arduous duties at the bench, 
work tables and trig tables, after having spent, what all declare, the most 
pleasant vacation possible. Some spent it in pursuit of the elusive trout; some 
out on lines of survey, where they succeeded in capturing a most enviable coat 
of tan, while others acquired the more substantial tan of the machine shop.
A t the first meeting of the society more than seventy answered to roll 
call. It was at this meeting that Professor Sibley announced to “ the bunch” 
that his moment of inertia had at last exceeded the elastic limit and he was 
forced to fly off on a tangent to infinity, which in this case happened to be 
Landers, Wyoming, where he had been offered an excellent position with a 
placer mining company. No greater blow could have come to the association 
at this time, but with their usual spirit of making the best of things, the boys 
heartily congratulated “ Sib,” as he was fondly called by all his friends, and 
resolved to give him something as a token of their friendship. Before the 
meeting adjourned, the following officers were elected for the ensuing year:
Ed Wenger, president; Herman McGregor, vice-president; Thayer 
Stoddard, secretary; William Tait, treasurer; Emmett Ryan, sergeant-at-arms; 
Jim Bonner, Kaimin representative.
The following evening a banquet was given for “ Sib.” Covers were laid 
for seventy. The repast was served in the shops where Professor Sibley and 
his students had learned to love one another. The menu was as follows:
Beans
Sandwiches More Beans
W ater Crackers and Beans Galore 
r Beans
(Then) Some More Beans
The following toasts were given, “ Prexie” Craig acting as toastmaster:
“ Every little bit added to what you’ve got, makes just a little bit more”—  
Prof. O ’Bonner.
“ Shorthand as an aid to the Engineers”— Husslin Charlie Farmer.
Local Duet— “Sib” and “ Stod.”
“ First Appearances”— Hot House Plant.
Selection— The Famous 10 Zobo Band.
“ Three Years W ith Sib”— “ Teddie” Wenger.
“ Till W e Meet Again”— “ Sib.”
A t the close of the banquet, Professor Sibley was presented with a hand­
some heart-shaped watch charm, set with three diamonds and suitably 
engraved. He was then hoisted on the shoulders of “ the boys” and while all 
sang the college songs, carried to his home.
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Y. W . C. A.
The Young Women’s Christian Association has been one of the most 
active of the organizations during the past month. It has started on the new 
college year full of enthusiasm, with a great many new names added to its 
membership roll and with the prospect of a successful year before it.
The reception on September twentieth, was a success in every way. The 
parlors of Woman’s Hall were prettily decorated and an interesting musical 
program was rendered, after which refreshments were served.
Three very interesting meetings have been held, led by Miss Florence 
Thieme, Miss Alice Wright and Miss Agnes Berry.
Miss Wright in her paper entitled, “What is the Y. W^ C. A ? ” on 
Wednesday, October second, expressed the work and aim of the association 
perhaps better than it has been expressed for a long time.
“What is the Y. W . C. A., or, perhaps, more to the point, what should 
it be in the University of Montana? It seems to me that its work here is two­
fold; first, to bring girls to Christ, and second, to bring Christ to the girls.
“ Montana is a large state and there are girls here from all parts of it. 
Some come from religious families; some from families where religion is of sec­
ondary importance. In fact, the bulk of American families are such. \^ e  are 
a practical people and in supplying our bodies we are greatly inclined to for­
get our souls.
“ When we come to college, the main goal of our lives is knowledge—  
or, it may be fun. In any case it is not Christianity.
“ It is then one work of the association to bring these girls to Christ; to 
change these passive Christians into active ones; to change these girls from wit­
nesses into workers for Christ.
“And then there is the second part of the work, the bringing of Christ 
to the girls. And this, it seems to me, is quite as important as the other. 
How many are there of us, professing Christians, church members, church goers, 
even, who need this part of the work. How many of us take up our Bible, 
shoulder our cross and go to church each Sunday, repeat our creed, listen to 
the sermon and then come home, shake off our cross and lay our Bible on the 
top shelf in readiness for next Sunday? Oh, how many, many of us go to 
church in the name of Christ and to school in the name of the world!
“ The Y. W . C. A. work is work against this spirit. It is part and 
parcel of our school work as well as of our religious work. It teaches us that 
we may study Greek and Latin and literature even as followers of Christ; that 
we may keep Him with us always, in our social gatherings, our classes, 
our clubs.
‘A  country is no better than its women and America will never have a 
conscience in its politics and business until American women take their God 
with them wherever they go. Oh, how much better this world would be if 
we could only bring Christ to all the girls! And that is what the Y. Ŵ . C. 
A. is for.’*
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Cora Averill, ’07, who visited friends in Missoula during the latter part 
of August, is teaching German in the Townsend High School.
Ralph Gilham, *07, is taking post-graduate work at the School of Mines. 
James Bonner, ’07, is assistant in the school of engineering at the Varsity. 
King Garlington, ’07, has a position in the Northern Pacific freight office. 
Stella Duncan, ’07, is doing graduate work at the State Normal. 
Charles Cotter has a position in the First National Bank of Butte.
Mary Fergus, ’07, is teaching school near Drummond.
Joe Farrell, ’07, is developing his mines at Virginia City.
Linda Featherman, ’07, is at home this year.
Frederick Dion, ’07, is in the mercantile business in Glendive.
Susie Garlington, ’07, has a position in the Stevensville Mercantile store 
at Stevensville.
Lawrence Goodbourne, ’07, has gone with his parents to San Diego, Cal. 
May Hamilton, ’07. is teaching at Whitehall.
Jim Mills, ’07, is working in the fire insurance underwriters office at 
Butte.
Anna Hutter, ’07, has a responsible position with the Graham Stationery 
and Printing Company at Spokane.
Ralph Harmon, ’07, is reporting for the Spokesman-Review.
Jennie McGregor, ’07, will spend this year at home.
Josiah Moore, ’07, is studying medicine at the N. P. Hospital.
Daisy Kellogg, ’07, is teaching at Stevensville.
Frances Nuckolls, ’07, is taking post-graduate work.
Hovey Polleys, ’07, is traveling for the Proudfit-Polleys Lumber Co., 
Lincoln, Nebraska.
Joseph Streit, ’07, who has been working on the forest reserve near 
Kalispell, has the fellowship in physics at the ’Varsity.
Lillian Warren, ’07, is teaching in Missoula.
Montgomery De Smith and Charles Dimmick are working with the Gen­
eral Electric Co., at Schenectady, N. Y.
Gertrude Buckhouse, ’00, spent her vacation in Seattle.
Grace Flynn, ’06, who spent a delightful summer in Michigan and Min­
nesota, is teaching in Missoula.
Lu Knowles, ’00, (Mrs. M axey), has returned from Manila, and is 
visiting her parents.
Sidney Walter, ’00, is practicing law at Fairview, Oklahoma.
Frederick Anderson, ’02, who was in Missoula a few days in Septem­
ber, has returned to Reiter, Wash.
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Jeannette Rankin is visiting relatives in California, and expects to remain 
all winter.
Joe Buckhouse was up from Thompson to attend the Engineers’ banquet 
given in honor of Professor Sibley.
Will Craig, ’02, who visited his parents for a short time this summer, is 
practicing law in Helena.
Evelyn Polleys, ’04, and her sister, Joe, have gone to California for 
the winter.
Miss Eloise Knowles returned from Helena Sunday evening, where she 
had charge of the University exhibit at the State Fair, which she reports was 
very successful.
George Greenwood, ’04, expects to be in Missoula a week during the 
football season.
Fred Buck, ’06, is surveying on snowshoes on Blackfoot Reservation.
Kathryn Wilson, ’01, is a member of the staff of the Pacific Monthly.
Anna Carter, ’05, has returned from a delightful camping trip in the 
Coeur d’Alene mountains.
Leo Greenough, ’06, has gone to Landers, Wyoming.
John Jones, ’06, has entered the law department of the University of 
Michigan.
Claude Spaulding, ’06, employed as head ranger in the forestry service 
of Western Montana, visited the University a few days during September.
Debora Wagy, ’06, Josie Robb, ’06, Frances Maley, ’02, Ona Sloane, 
’06, Maud Burns, ’06, Grace Flynn, ’06, Eloise Rigby, ’03, Mabel Jones, 
’03 and Bertha and Blanch Simpson, were in attendance at the Missoula and 
Ravalli County Teachers’ Institute.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schoonover are residing in Missoula on "W. 3r St.
Guy Sheridan, ’02, editor-in-chief of Montana Alumnus, visited the Uni­
versity for a few days the first of the semester.
Helena LaCaff, ’02, (Mrs. Roy Raymond of Calgary, Canada), 
stopped in Missoula for a short time Saturday, October 4, and left on the 
evening train for Florence, where she will visit her parents.
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A N  IN D IA N  R ELIC .
(From North Carolina University Magazine.)
Here lies unearthed, from depth of furrow thrown 
Washed clean by rain, a white flint arrow-head.
W hat musings on an age, a race, that’s dead,
Respond to sight of that rude-craven stone;
No pictured fairy-land that I have known 
In idle dream, in story heard or read,
Has half the magic charm of that which bred 
The Red Man and all the Red Man called his own.
Here on this treeless, cultivated slope 
♦ A  forest stood, two hundred years ago,
High arched and cool. Below its leafy spread 
The air was sweet with jasmine and heliotrope;
Bright birds in trees called to their mates below;
Here passed a sandaled foot with noiseless tread.
— W . H . JO N ES.
Wliitman College, W alla Walla, Washington, sends the news that six 
excellent new instructors have been added to the Faculty. William W orth­
ington has taken charge of the new department of economics and Miss Mary 
Allison Fowler is the new assistant in modern languages. Miss Gena Brans- 
combe has been installed in the Wliitman Conservatory, while Mr. Roy A . 
Williams is the head of the violin department. Two more additions have 
been made in the musical line; namely, Mrs. Henry Appy, who has charge of 
the vocal department, and Nicholas E. Heric, who has the department of wind 
instruments.
A  negro student won the Rhodes scholarship at the University of Penn­
sylvania last June.
In the College Review from Shur Heff College, there is an article 
entitled, “ Two Essentials of Success.” These two essentials are: First, a
knowledge of the things required to be done, and second, action.
“ The Tragedy of Crater Lake” in the Mountaineer, is extremely clever 
and original and The Faculty Dream, is both bright and witty.
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The University of Utah is to be congratulated on the early edition of its 
paper, The Chronicle. The Marriage Ordinance is skillfully written and 
shows the author’s unusual ability in the weaving of a clever plot. “Ye Shake 
of AVelcome’’ on the cover is truly expressive of all that it means to convey 
and let us hope that there will be many such shakes for all of the new students.
IN M EDIEV AL HISTORY.
Miss B— “What was that gentleman’s name, Pete?’’
Pete— “You’ve got me.’’
Miss B— “ That’s very interesting. I didn’t know I had such a valuable 
possession.’’
“Caesar’s dead and buried,
And so is Cicero.
And where these two old gents have gone,
I wish their works would go.’’
Prof, in Biology— “ Is there any connecting link between the animal and 
vegetable kingdom?’’
Wise Student— “ Yes, sir; it’s hash.’’
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Events: Oct. 3, W alter made a recitation in German.
* * «
W e regret Miss Dale W ard’s departure from our ranks.
* * *
Berney Kitt, last year’s tackle, is now calling signals for Johnson.
* * *
Miss Marjorie Tuttle spent a day here prior to her departure for Min­
nesota.
* * *
Prof. Snoddy (on meeting Miss Stewart)— “Ah! Our names both
begin with ‘S .’ ’’
# * *
Take care Sally, those girls who bum around the campus so much, usually 
get that Silly-o-Way about them.
* * *
Frances Nuckolls, ’07, has returned and, although her “ Schule’’ days are 
over, she is taking post-graduate work.
* * *
*
The Y. W \ C. A . pleasantly entertained for the new girls on Friday 
evening, September twentieth, at Woman’s Hall.
« « ^
Dr. Underwood (discussing satisfaction of wants)— “ If I should go to 
the Hall, I would soon get enough to eat, wouldn’t I? ’’
* * *
Miss Stewart has given two entertaining and valuable parlor lectures. 
One of her subjects was “ The Proper Balance of a Woman’s Life.’’
* * #
To be Frank about it, Miss Foster is undecided whether to go to Turkey 
or remain home and be a Farmer. ( ’Twould be a Great Fall to do either).
v « ^
He— “ Have you read ‘The Fighting Chance?’ ’’
She— “ No; but I have been interested in Fan’s last chance for some
time.
* * *
To Dr. Book, and his wife, who comes to us a bride, we express con­
gratulations, and our best wishes for that proverbial life, that “ they lived hap­
pily forever after.’*
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Teacher— “ I have an impression in my head. Can anyone tell me what 
an impression is?”
Pupil— “Yes’m; it’s a dent in a soft place.”
* * *
New Student— “ I’m taking twenty-four hours— geology, with a special 
study of spoony rocks; and botany, with a careful study of the new hot-house 
Plant and later, the heating plant.
& * *
Dreamy Co-Ed— “ Mr. Fratboy, what will be the most pleasant mem­
ory of your college days?”
He (absent mindedly)— “ The nights.”
* * *
Miss Grace Corbin visited the ’Varsity a few days at the beginning of 
the college year. She has gone to Los Angeles to spend the winter and will 
be missed by all the students of the University.
* ^  *
Professor Sibley’s departure from the University is much regretted. He 
will be greatly missed by everyone, for he has won the lasting respect and 
esteem of his fellow workers and the students of the University.
* * *
The reception for the new students was held at Woman’s Hall, Friday 
evening, September twenty-seventh. The parlors were beautifully decorated 
with autumn leaves and flowers. The evening was spent in vivid discussions 
of recent and brilliant topics. A t a late, hour delightful refreshments were 
served.
* * *
W hat’s the matter with football?
It’s all right.
W hat’s all right?
Football ! ! ! ! !
Then everybody come out to see the games and to yell for the team.
* * *
Kohn Jewelry Co.Universi ty of Montana and High School Pins.
« « «
Come one, come all,
Into the hall,
Unto the local box.
Then, just for fun,
Put in a pun,
But don’t put in the “knocks.”
« « v
An entirely new and artistic line of picture frames has just been received 
at Simons’. Have your picture and posters framed there.
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6 equals 4. This can be mathematically demonstrated thus:
6 - 6  equals 0.
4 - 4  equals 0.
6 - 6  equals 4 - 4 .
6  (1 - -1 ) eqyals 4 (1 - 1 ) .  Dividing by common factor (1 - 1)
6 equals 4.
* * *
Owing to the recent scandal of the railroad merger, William Harriman 
and Pierpont Morgan are in hiding at the U. of M ., disguised as football 
players, where they still “ refuse to answer/* It is rumored that Rockefeller 
is also with us but as yet we are unable to penetrate his disguise.
Later: The richest man in the world has at last been discovered, mas­
querading under the name of Greenwood.
* * *
Start the ball rolling boys, and be sure it rolls to 1 25 H IG G IN S A V E ., 
W H E R E  BEESO N  SELLS “ S W A G G E R  C O L L E G E  B R E D  W A L K ­
O V E R  S H O E S .’*
M IN U T E S O F  T H E  E X E C U T IV E  C O M M IT T E E  O F  A . S. U . M.
[ H e r e a f t e r  t h e  m i n u t e s  o f  t h e  m e e t i n g s  o f  t h e  E x e c u t i v e  C o m m it t e e  o f  t h e  
A s s o c i a t e d  S t u d e n t s  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M o n t a n a ,  w i l l  h e  p u b l i s h e d  i n  T h e  
K a im in . ]
M is s o u la ,  M o n t . ,  J u n e  6 , 1 9 0 7 .
T h e  f i r s t  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  A . S . U .  M . E x e c u t i v e  C o m m it t e e  w a s  c a l l e d  t o  
o r d e r  b y  P r e s i d e n t  G r e e n w o o d  in  P r o f e s s o r  S n o d d y ’s  r o o m . T h e  p r e s i d e n t  
p la c e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s t u d e n t  m e m b e r s  o n  t h e  s t a n d i n g  c o m m i t t e e s ,  w h i c h  w e r e  
c o n f ir m e d  b y  t h e  e x e c u t i v e  c o m m i t t e e :
D e b a t i n g — M r . M o r g a n , M r . L in e .
O r a t o r ic a l— M r. L e a c h ,  M is s  H ir t .
A t h l e t i c — M r. A d a m , M is s  M c B r id e .
M o v e d  b y  S i b l e y  t h a t  S c l i u l e ’s  o r d e r  f o r  a t h l e t i c  m a t e r i a l  b e  a l l o w e d .  
S e c o n d e d  a n d  c a r r ie d .
A  n o t e  w a s  g i v e n  t o  t h e  W e s t e r n  M o n t a n a  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  f o r  a n  i n d e b t e d ­
n e s s  o f  $ 4 2 0 .4 3 , a n d  s i g n e d  b y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  m e m b e r s :  M is s  M c C a l l ,  M i s s
M u r p h y , D r .  R o w e ,  D r . E lr o d ,  M r . G r e e n w o o d  a n d  E d  W e n g e r .
T h e  m e e t i n g  t h e n  a d j o u r n e d .
R e s p e c t f u l l y  s u b m i t t e d ,
E .  A . W E N G E R , S e c y .
M is s o u la ,  M o n t . ,  S e p t .  16 , 1 9 0 7 .
T h e  m e e t i n g  w a s  c a l l e d  t o  o r d e r  b y  P r e s i d e n t  G r e e n w o o d .  T h e  m i n u t e s  
o f  t h e  p r e v io u s  m e e t i n g  w e r e  r e a d  a n d  a p p r o v e d .  M o v e d  b y  D r ,  R o w e  t h a t  
t h e  c o n t r a c t ,  b e t w e e n  $ 1 2 5  a n d  $ 150  f o r  a  f o o t b a l l  g a m e  w i t h  t h e  M o n t a n a  
S c h o o l  o f  M in e s ,  b e  a p p r o v e d .  C a r r ie d .
M o v e d  t h a t  t h e  c o n t r a c t  f o r  a  f o o t b a l l  g a m e  w i t h  t h e  S p o k a n e  A t h l e t i c  
C lu b ’, i n c l u d i n g  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  a n d  h o t e l  e x p e n s e s ,  b e  a p p r o v e d .  C a r r ie d .
M o v e d  t h a t  w e  s e t  t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  n e w  s t u d e n t s ’ r e c e p t i o n  a t  S e p t .  27 . 
C a r r ie d .
M o v e d  t h a t  t h e  p r e s i d e n t  b e  e m p o w e r e d  t o  a p p o i n t  t h e  v a r i o u s  c o m m i t t e e s  
o f  s t u d e n t s  f o r  t h e  n e w  s t u d e n t s ’ r e c e p t io n .  C a r r ie d .
T h e  m e e t i n g  t h e n  a d j o u r n e d .
R e s p e c t f u l l y  s u b m i t t e d ,
E .  A . W E N G E R , S e c y .
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Y o u n g  M e n ’s C l o t h i n g
.........  D e p a r t m e n t  '
I f  y o u  a r e  d e s ir o u s  o f  b u y in g  g e n u in e ly  g o o d  c lo t h in g  
v a lu e s — v a lu e s  w i t h  c h a r a c t e r — y o u ’ll c o n s id e r  o u r  c lo t h in g  fo r  
m a n y  r e a s o n s .  W e  h a n d le  n o t h in g  b u t  t h e  v e r y  b e s t  a n d  s e l l  
a t  f a ir e r  p r ic e s  t h a n  y o u ’ll f in d  a n y w h e r e  e ls e .  T h e  c o m b in a ­
t io n  o f  Q U A L I T Y  a n d  S T Y L E  p lu s  t h e  M A K I N G  i s  w h a t  h a s  
m a d e  o u r  c lo t h in g  s e c t io n  f a m o u s — f a m o u s  b e c a u s e  o f  a l l  t h e  
e s s e n t ia l  d e t a i l s  y o u ’ll f in d  in  t h e  s e r v i c e - g iv in g .  M a n y  a r e  
th e  v i t a l  p o in t s  o f  in t e r e s t  o n e  s h o u ld  n o t  o v e r lo o k . S u p p o s e  
y o u  b u y  a  c h e a p  s u i t ,  o r  a n  o v e r c o a t ,  w h a t  i s  t h e  r e s u l t ?  Y o u  
c a n  n o t  f o r g e t  t h e  p la c e  o r  th e  m o n e y  y o u  s p e n t .  I f  y o u ’l l  b u y  
a  g o o d  o n e  y o u ’ll r e m e m b e r  th e  p la c e  a n d  f o r g e t  t h e  p r ic e .  
B r ig h t  n e w  s u i t s  a n d  o v e r c o a t s  f o r  f a l l  a n d  w in te r ,  in  p la in  
a n d  f a n c y  e f f e c t s ,  in  a l l - w o o l  c a s s im e r e s ,  c h e v io t s ,  e tc .  C o a ts  
c u t  f u l l  a n d  lo n g  w i t h  s in g le  o r  d o u b le  b r e a s t e d ;  s h o u ld e r s  
b r o a d  a n d  w e l l  s h a p e d ;  w e l l  t a i lo r e d  a n d  n e a t ly  t r im m e d .
Special Suit prices range from 
$12 up to $35
Many Overcoat Specials range from
$15 up to $35
W e  r e p e a t  a g a in ,  t h a t  t o  s e r v e  y o u r  v e r y  b e s t  in t e r e s t s  
l o o k  t o  D O N O H U E ’S  f o r  th e  b e s t  t o g g e r y  i n  M is s o u la
